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p. in. The Mine von Band meets on th< 
Mound end fourth Thursdays cl eael.
month at 3.46 p, m. All aeate fr 
oordial welcome Is wtofided to all.
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The Hills of Home. just when we are patting our 
on the back, praising our 

81 «M about to conclude that 
fairy tales Lad come true, 

Canal-Carrel the 
a new empire

Back to the MIL of home * come, 
Beck to the hills of home;

Child to the lead of beert’s desire, 
Child to the elm sad white church 

Child to live lap of home!
Dak wee the bow I left Iti field., 

Stck wee my keen that dey:
Dear were the <r« thet wept for me. 
Irooa wu the path t ooald iot see 

Beck to the hills of home.

Beck to ihe hills of horn* l come, 
'***ti»metdeBb<

hwift Ihreegh th<- op.

for conquest is 
Dr. Cartel bas aaamracefiUt w be«= your specification of «ira and we will be 

pleased to qoote yoa. Regular sizes kept in stock.

We also manufacture and keep in stock TRY A BARREL OF"
possible to heal » 
in 1«* than a day

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. than 66 19AI i■

h. mco
'M

Os-
pro va an unlucky year forait cow.

*=*». sneaka. idtem and .at.
«a. II yon neglect you., twjmteiblU. 
ties you'll w tbe'penally ol leeO. of 
ctancy. If you squander your hours me, 
and your powm, Indulge In cxcesaca, 
deny your body aufficiant sleep, .act- 
else and erne, you'd loaa your 
strength pud health.

a yon lie, balmy tout end break 
your wort, your name- will1 to 
smirched with dftgTa&Q, y 
make no effet t tq improve your pari- 
tloa or broaden yoW'mind, a more 
oaroeet, eager and deserving man Will 
dispossess yon iram yoarjob.

But r»t] will be a Tteppy, wonder, 
tai. treasure laden, proaperoue year

reality.BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ardu, J ■ever so grotes

masterly mo- 
here blushed to claim 
de drew many a long 

of her Thousand 
and Ope Nights, but none SQswbe-
UeveaMa “ **>= tnm«Wa«lk=g ol a
tabblMIIWint Wad t#a»'« socket 
9,r ' ^COTÿac^g e* a sheep's skia ie a

it;
bow

the next time you buy. Every barrel of this flour is sold with a 
guarantee of " money back if not satisfactory.” Only the very 
highest gradé hard wheat flour made in America could afford to 
give such a quality guarantee as this. Why not tty a barrel ?

ifer did know who or what 
We're merely oa the bor- 

4 information—knocking at 
r gate of knowledge. For 

eentiKM we've been needlessly dying 
es, and all the while that we 
•rowing away oui \\m 

csati|| brok^ tp<H Wttbeiunk 
•wait Sr4 Wt a« much corn 

land given h,lf the thought

der
the

by
tor all who strive keenly and cleanly. 
Bad look is a matter of character— 
not pf calendar. Superstition is ludl-

rxrsswa^'
«hop. The fail eye Ie watohing from 
the front row at the musical comedy.

'Good' and ‘bad’ are mental stti- 
tad» We are great and stalwart o, 
puny and miecrab'e, becanet i( is 
oar will to bp|q. Oqr mould 
oar careen,
tfa We live ft the biggest, the finest.

4w«y. but the records of their deeds 
of self-sacrifice and heroism have been

__  preserved, tefinapire Canadians of to-
e human body as we devote to day with an appreciation of the value 
iiS|l worn machinery, a million of tfie inheritance to which they Save 
• of pa|n and despair and woe succeeded and pj the inestimable 
1aguish would have been avoid worth Of ^ leasings ot peace which 
In ten yestg tbs t* Ç0up,try k*s ppw enjoyed for
m W IVÿf1 jpb WMUtera |al.uo,t 9pc hundred, years, 
to tracrlyr^ twisted, bent and > The celebration to which Bari Gray 

jmed being* into d»e, lull-func- I- looking forward, the Canadian 
I ,stalwarts. people will ta^egSMio with all hcarti

’t squander tlm-and mo^ audetueerity.
' wpWN

r flT«tMpiQu while there's 
ly oompsunl set el lunge on 
isr be bench which can be 
Bd is an hour for the un 
ry equipment that nature 

This ia not l»^ty~it la the 
\ «oat aatouadmg laol 
» Wtfl-fidden years since 
it*d os this universe, 
matter how tar science

Beautiful Forgiveness.
A little newsboy was ran 'over in 

the streets of one of our large cities 
and fatally hurt, and taken to a hoa- 
pitaK The only one who came to in
quire for him waa a poor forlorn bey 
of his own age. One day the 
told hi in Billy bad no chance to get 
well and took him to see the sick boy. 
Pale and weak and emaciated, he 
opeued his eyes, and before be could 
apeak the boy bent close above him 
and aohhed. Billy, can yer forgive a 

Pale Anaemic Girls, We was always fighting, aid
.......... . l was alias too much tor yer, but I'm

RIND NEW HEALTH WSODQH dr. sorry; 'fore ye die won't ye tell à 
WILMAS»’ gyi* RILLS ROR toiler ye ain't no grudge agin me?' 

MLR people. The young lad reached up his thin.
There must be no guesswork in tho white aims end clasped them around 

treatment of pale, anaemic girls. If the other's neck and said, 'Don’t 
your daughter ia languid, has a pale, cry, Bob. don't leel bad. I was ugly 
sallow completion, ia abort of breath, and mean, and 1 was aheavin' a stone 

g “IWFttiy on going qpatairs, if she at ye when the wagon me. If 
o b»» palpitation of |*e heart, a poor ye'll forgive roe ïII forgive ye, abd 
- appetite, or a tendency to faim, she VII p/ay for both of us.' Bob came 

half sn hour late the morning Billy 
died. He kissed the pale face tender
ly and asked, 'May I go to the funer
al?’ He went. He was the only 
mourner; the only one whose heart 
ached. They toft him sitting by the 
aew-made grave.—Exchange.

Gibbs—That's a pretty rocky look
ing umbrella you bave there old man. 
I wouldn't carry one like that.

Dtbba— I know you wouldn't; that 
is the reason I carry it when you’re 
around.
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Why Zam-Buk is Best Cure 
foe Skin Diseases.

An illustration of the way in which 
Zam Buk cures even the most serions 
and chronic cases of ulcers, eruptions 
and sores Is provided by Mr. R. H - 
Barker, of Glencslro, Ont. He atya:

I would not bave believed that any 
remedy could cure so quickly, an& at 
the same time so eflectlvely, as Zam- 
Buk cured me.

•My face became covered with a 
kind ol rash, which itched and irri
tated. This rash then turned to eorea 
which discharged freely and began to 
spread. 1 first tried one thing and 

I then antither, but nothing stems# to 
do me sny good, and the,eruption got 
worse end worse, until my lace was 
just covered with running sores.

Apart from the pain (which waa 
very bad), my face was such a ter
rible sight that I was not fit to go 
out. This was my state when some 
one advised me to try Zam-Bnk. I 
got a^npply, and, marvellous aa it 
may aouud, within little under a 
month eVery sore on my face waa 
healed. I was so amazed that I have 
told the lacts to several peraoas, and 
l have no objection to year stating 
my experience for the benefit of other 
sufferers. ’

Zam-Buk ia purely herbal in com
position, and is the ideal balm for 
bahiea and young children, for whose 
tender skin coarse ointments are so 
dangerous. Zam Buk is a sure cure 
lor cold sores, chapped bauds, frost 
bites, blood poison, varicose sores, 
piles, scalp sores, ringworm, inflamed 
patches, babies' eruptions and chapped 
places, cuts, barns, bruises and skin 
injuries generally. All druggists and 
stores aell at 50c. box, or post free 
from Zim Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. Return harmful sub
stituted.
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exists only in oàtÿ 
sole right of UuA
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and hands and valiant hearts were giiflthe place of a BACKBONE—
the tools with which they wron^ht I get that from somebody Las anemia—which n\eiyua poverty ot
their wonder-works. Grit lia personal habit. The ‘he M004. \aX (Jelpj- la treatment

Failure uau otter no excuse to this wh* secret of progress is summed «W kaw hec weak and sickly for the 
splendid hour. Within a single ceo- |i«p In one îgotd—WlTKRMINA- ««t of her life—delay miy oven re
tury we have created railroad sjftjTUjN Dare I Dare?—Bx. suit in coaeumptieq, tk»t most hope

• "teamship line*, power each- ! W_____________ __ , lees of disette», When the blood is
submarines, aeioplanes, pho- i». - ppfg and watery, there is only on»

oogrfcjphs, moving pictures, tele*jg L^CfttUry Ol Icertain care—that is Dr. William»’
.«klfUloo otS. ceutcaftry of ?'”k Pi!1*' ““P1'4 W1» 

between the British Empire and food a"d 8ei*l,e ol de>« txerclet I
oiled Sutu-betwom C.u.d. W,1II»W ?«U «Icily Acwrdmg to the Bto.klyo E«g!.,
u neighbor, to lc«i>li»th< 000^ m‘k' "I»»4. wUloh howlug y°cl'Sj" ^ ‘mjgjJI*
. -1, heta? takeo op by the »»« —>»» «timol.te. II,e '

oftb. Mother Country with .«minorera, the eppetlt,. give 
eteet the! ,w0,,t, ,o .olhiog to the eye. . glo. ot health
h.n satbusieem Prominent t0 the c**«âk. an! makes weak des- K 1 ,
f all shades of politics and P3odent *irla •“« of activity. The Câre*°d *p**d with wb,ch Par««ls

°< MI«J. H. Lrea.il, Sotel. •" be,,, d, indicate the, the
iho-0 deep interest la the pre! Uue.. i. typlcel of the carre mad, by <,«P«ta.nt U «Irwdy let,I, «11 p„. 
nd are giving to It all areV 0*. WIIHeng’ Shlk (Slla. She aaya {“"*““ «««■■I»» i- to luuc
o their powre. A u,q« ,blç 4 W «41» W <V>-n. My "°"s'

tial cnmailUea baa been ^ce WM P*1^ 8nd covered with pimp-
I, of -Vich our rweret Governor *”■ U* "P‘ ■ •»»««!

II, Barl'tirey;' ie Preaident Irotu p»l«e In ell my Itrube, which
» briefly reviewing the Century "ou'd “ ll™=« be awolleu. I we. 
ec, liarl Gray, ia a letter ad- bardly evcr ^ree ,roui headacbee, and 
A to the British, Press, looks 1 found WQTb about the hou8c • hur- 
and outlines some of the be«e, ^ M **

accrue from the cclchretipn ' ltt- bfeethkee. t bed no ap- 
I |a doing » mnch to make . «A nptwIth.Unding that I

'if we looir to the Tutor. ”** «">*>*»»» doctoring I «cured to 
th.n lo the pelt,' write. Barl be growing worae all the time. Ott,
•It will be .greed thet the ex d,y ™oth« “*ld '»•> «be thought I 
I and cunaolillation 01 thk An °”»bt ,0 <»T »■ WIlllhm.'Mok fill.,

W r.rnedf, Lt'ur lire «“'■ *“d •'>« u.ic» mu, boxe I '*c‘0,la; forçai,,
of civinxetiro to generel. A 0"ce more enjoying the beat of health. " *”d ' " °
end apkodld comLutoreUtm ««d ' bore not been unwell n dey The total coal ah.p
’ r ’" ' WMWUWUreuon . . » nient from No»n Scotia mine, a

tta2- êcrod.e«o,l,,° Y“” “»•« Or. Williams' Fink “»d
, pare tha Fi"« from any medicine deal, r or b, ”•« •* U» pin. m-etl, m plooe.1 .1 

p ^ mail at 50 cent., box ot .In box,, »*S'<>WOOO. Tljelumbw shipment.
lor fl 50 Irom The Dr. William,' m!'*^hl8b.°”*° l,,l8h“ 
Medicine Co., 8rockvilk. Chit. Jb «grlcultnral yield la $18,000.000.

The gold mines output, which has 
been constantly diminishing, is down 
to $95.000,

of

the health of
■■■eperlence ngaiuat Experiment.

is CASTOR
lobfMiiV I»“, Pkreonat.<"Tt

nor other Nnrrotlo

What
Castorln In a
(pule, Dr- » nn< 
Somaliis i.- or

And nllfi 
CtoUe.

“j* rfiveriubhuwh It mtu £ 
It relieves Teething TrdnMes, phones, telegraph, artificial Ulumin 

aoo. Doean't the glory ol It «II tli 
gk In youj Ttirtii 
' And who did ll—wbo urged «mb
trou onward against barrière ot li
credulity and dkcouragemeqtf ' 
ere the BUDerb, yfeeelorere

leas Imagination whipped theta

IT'Ttw
..Jta saw the engine emerge 

I Irom the steam of his mother’s tea 
Jkcttle; Stepbedaon Incubated the lo- 
tfftomotive in a laborer's cottage; Bdi-

Wright aprqqted wl^|e at o j i tter 

vale betwKu bicycle repairs. Ant

Parcel Poet.
Flninlenoy. 1$ enelmUMne 

Stomaeh and Bowel., giving healthy 
«h. ChUdron'a Pntusooa—The MdBwr*

CASTOR IA always
career as a package 

Not only in the pabltc tak- 
°Vuel inte«st in this new pot t 
srvice, says the Begle, 'but the'Bears the Signal

The extent to which the parcel post 
will be used is already apparent. 
Long island dealers in eggs and poul
try have begun to make their deliver
ies through the posto$ce. In Brook- 
I VU ofle large dealer In, ottMuery |8 
sending hats to his women customers 
via the poatoffice route.

Sufipring as we do Crom excessive 
express rates there is urgent need of 
a perçai post service in Canada and 
the party that will advocate it will 
make many friends.

The kind You Have Always Bought
. in üw for ovw ao >«•« 9 s

i

Exhau~:r
r».ol«tatatonal Onr-dm.

SSir-i
_________..

Sleepless N
C nil y-Sometlmes I think I should 
like to be a monk.

Mias Sharp—Io a monastery, or— 
et—in a zoological garden?

GdrtfAUA  ̂jlim Iff Or.

(ciy

HERE IS GOOD 
ADVICE TO TAKE

It will help those who have 
Kidney and Bladder TrewWe.

There are other “ old ea 
similar to the one mentioned in title 
testimonial. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles are always enemies to good 
health. As soon as you start to take 
GIN PILLS these ailments begin to 
duMppror. It is the same in 
Lumbago, Sciatica and 
Thia letter 111 
GIN PILLS.

FesweedUOdace,'
WbltelawRdd, United 
id or to Great Britain, 
d powerLLE, N. 8. » of 

80 fnl friend 0{
. 4M ORly S Fhe Hen Advertise».

When a duck lays an egg ahe just 
waddles ofl as il nothing had hap 
pened. When a ben lays an egg 
there's a whale ol a noise. The ben 
advertises Hence the demand lot 
hen '• eggs instead of dneli '• çggs.

at least

mm k
;

E;^ Mm o,
dr«nc»'s k he wrote

like
theIt your children are subject to attack* 

of otoup, watch for the first symptom, 
hoantom.Hn Qivç OUamberlain'a Cough 
Remudf as the child becomes

flti'd the attack may be warded off. 
Vttr sale by all dealers.

Mandy—What fob ye been golo' to 
de post office so reg'lai? Are >o cor 
respondin' wit some othet female?

Raetus-Nope, but since ab been 
a-icsdln* in de papers 'bout deee 
'conscious mad», ah kind of thought 
ah might possibly git a lettah front 
dat mlniatah what married us.

'{Uni 8u« Float-I heard —f, * «tapi, oldremm.™ having a few
wife talkie, two huutp at,tight, last '.".VT" ,vll"*ï'' de
nlebl • cUkdtodine.tth. hotel. On look-

■{hied Floor ttrek—Y«a, eke and I i0* 0W 'b* bUI o1 l,,e .bay noted
w.r. hkviog so ifgumeut 'totywr* 'fry wm '.proiaV to,
w,rç ttnvtug no argument that rnrol. ao on. of th, man turned

_ _ . „ , to the pretty little waltreae «ml nk.d:
Fell I» a Feint. 'Hows th, chicken»' .

~:~SïæZ£ ’

■•was as—-

fo celebrate this century 
‘ ^>9B0«r that will cbtl- 
atteotioo ot the whole 

d be a crime. ’ 
sting on the Movement 
• we being taken

i roadon Cbtoul- 
Fo çclçbrate this ÔlossalX \k ."v I't I - W 1
|to iDd peaceful tueth-
M b cannot be left »u-
be tent peoples of kin-
^^■kjUie nations of 

mwell, of Wash- 
Lincoln, mutt proclaim, 
f the cnltivative peace end 
he courage and ft, Igl^

benefit of

Winnipeg, Jan. 6th.
"I have been a sufferer from Lumbago 

far aoamy earn ‘ “ ~
week had a

irtSE of]
tom

In
confined me to the house. About the

asstaasss
bare been taking them at intervale 
during the early part of the weeimt 
winter, and up to dat< have had no 
return of my old tiouhle-—In feet,-1 
f< <1 better than I have for jrtmn and 
think that my old enemy has Vanished 
lor good and all." H. A. JUKK8.

and
ilngswKh* tvgl 
' reet end Ctofl Tiro4*ovtt Ridneya.who

r Kidney ■|j|AfrlKl,t(„lly onnwonbe. 
lymss easily ul»et l.y over- 
ofeeii.Vg.ii.il drinking Cure 

t*Hfected not by wblpelng ih.m on to 
• non. but I.y kwakeolos the action bl II

"I ,1>-

11
•£~

dren
by the ut of Dr. Chase'. Kidney-Urn 
ThU reet. the kidney* .nd malt*, them

snd urinary 4-»

the
M

WULXJE.
W» Fropoeed 10 cele-

.SKBRSSr;r,r -
nd it ww Utoli

mm dred

!
'____est

Tï the tv«r

■s.try

* n boi er

MUiard’s Liniment Cures DiphlWto* I

Buija

Thia-h„SSr.'«!3S5to^
tinue is recetvvd and aU 
n full.

•man are paid

to executed *1 this dBoe 
n the Utoet style* aud at moderato prioes.
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WOLFVILLE, KINGS
FBÆLESS.

CO., FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1913.VOL XXXII.

The Acadian.
lubMtMmyr Tbidat moruing by the 

O AV! BON MOI.,

Subecriprion price is $100- a year ia 
advance. Ifsenttotbo United Wee,

of thr day, are cordially acfioltod. 
Aovnneuo Brae.

$1.00 roe «trer. (Start») toe flret Uv 
rertivo, » cent, for took rebeeqwmt ia.

•m
P

Î » '
«ta

TheTHE ACADIAN
to. Tw to AOT Utatal

Vi adian No better advertising medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
I

■

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

'
We have 

subdivisions), which appeal to the
OUt Edged original prairie Townsiteu,. (not

VILI4E as woon a* we oompletrH aroonigements with # fl 
man, wbo CAB follow up toqiifviea. We mall tho
thoroughly. The right man who wlll$ apply himself can make

and very profitable position. Apply

H. W McCURDY
goa TemRto Balding, « » Foronto.

.A

-Mili
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ÆThe Acadian. Municipal Council. RemnantsThe Municipal Council of Kings j SELLING OUT
County met at the Court House. J Nffc w «filing out Don’t have 
Kentvllle. on Tuesday, Jan. 14th. at 1 ' outselling everybod/in the game, every day in the week, 1 
10 o'clock W wfevery week in the year. This week prices and profits are jam
ui.^. «1 i„ii T.™, . „a ed down to the smallest |>oaaible margin in order to stimulateMinutes ol April Term, 1912, and | t gi««test January buying on record. You can buy as much

of special term held 12th December you want and your order will be cni-efully and promptly fllli
"STtitoTFrank E Pullet Î SPECIALS THIS WEEK, JAN. 24 to 3IK. CASH ONLY;

ind Annie M. Slusit, ol Grand Pte, Buckwheat Flour per lb.......................
asking tb.l an unused road at that . [ Maple Syrup par quart line................
place be closed and the land Iran.. Molaam-, (Best Grade) per gal......... _■
ferred In the ownership of Ml» ’’ Rolled 0,to pc, pbg.

Stuart. Solicitor Roscoe suggested j? Ome Brand BnkingsïdM*'
tbat such action could not be taken at 1 £ Monkey Brand Soap, 8 bars
this sessicn as the procedure required oÜ?5 .̂
by the statute providing for the closi ‘ f Sodas, per pail.............................
log of road, htd not been followed. ! ! !
Action was accordingly deferred to 1 f
April Term. —

Read petition from Mr. William E JD ^ |
Ward, setting forth tbat bis property gfc |Ze F# glZàlcMsd Qt

At the mcctiog of the Mnnicips, ' cb„,‘r R„ld ... „bj«, X *** L* W *JVIW
Council at Kcntville last week Mr. C. ioj lm„ „„d dlIt „,shed »
A. Pstrlqnln was re appointed Scott hoa ,Md „d „kllg th„ c„„„
Act Inspector lor the endolog yesr. ^ „k. „tep, ,0 „ra0« ,b, cl„,e.
Mr. Pstrlqoin bas bec» . fsitblnl Mr Rolc„ ,lld tb, Co„„cil bld bo

saKSÆSirptïï^îs - -
enforcing the law under exceedingly tlon was taken- 
discouraging conditions. His efforts A petition for new road from 
are fully appreciated by law-abiding Kingston to Melvern Square was read
éS'.bK^'l'.W.ir'T.lîi "°d H J- C—•

for his services. More power to bis s’oner-
arm! A petition for a> new toad aldng

water front in Canning was read and 
Arch Foster appointed Commissioner.

Read petition lor new road from 
lands of Lorenzo Roush to warehouse 
of New Minas Fruit Company. Wil
liam Bishop, of Snnnygide, appointed 
Commissioner. X.

Petition for change ot roa^tio Ward 
9—to avoid hill. Prof. A. fc 
well appointed Commissioner.

Petition ot T. K. Kinsman and Har
ry Newcombe for leave to lay water- 
pipes along highway in Centreville.
Prayer granted. Pipes to belaid un
der supervision of Councillor for 

The suggestion made by The Ac- Ward. 
apian lut week with regard to the K-»d Report of Commlaiioner H. 
nppronching civic election appear, to J- Nelly re rond ot Kingston St. 
bin met with very general npptovnl. ><°° tbrongh lande ol eelate of Mary 
and nomination papers for Mayor Alice Power. No damages. Report 

and the three returning received and adopted, proceedings 
es, Bishop confirmed and road established, 

and Sleep, have been circolnted and Bad Rates Struck OH.
K^reti.^K" ry rio,,
Porter, wboee card, along with that ’ 
ol Mayor Chambers, appears in this 9 9J
issue. Next Tuesday will decide 3 9 '
whether there are any other aspirante 
for civic honors.

\WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JAN. 2, 1 913 to. But we
Nr

Editorial Notes. PorE[

Remnants OpenThe New Brunswick Legislature 
will open on Thursday, Feb. 13th, 
and it is expected that all business 
will be completed and the House pro 
rogued by good Frida/, March 21st.

£5. I EMULSION
G!.30 OP R. E.45
DAICOD LIVER OILa> During stock taking for the next few 

weeks we will lay out a lot of remnants ol

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduced prices.

Some special values in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

Ills!The fact that a Toronto newsboy 
named Samuel Uchtman has accumu
lated a modest fortune through thrift 
and wise investments shows that

17-

bain ! !i'! t WITH
WILD CHERRY$ Cb<there is still 

ever to become
da. And it does not much m 
what calling the ambitious and cap- 

worker follows.

as great a cha 
independent in

£lIS This is a fine old standard remedy—-a great flesh pro
ducer—prescribed for either children or adults who lack 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases and ip ft great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health. -

Children who cannot take pure Cod Liver Oil can take 
> Nyal's Emulsion. Large bottle $1, smaller bottle 50c.

Our customers tell ns that Nyal’s is better than any 
other Emulsion they ever used.

Wpn’t you give us an opportunity, the next time you 
want anything in drugs or medicines, to prove this store’s 
.leadership? <

SH
Apply «I

Fine

Phone 16—11.

e*#ee##e»eee»eee«NMie*
RocklesensssssesssssasseaeaeassNasïiieeeeseseaesi

The Excelsior Life Insurance
ginninj

mHEAD OFFIOEs TORONTO.

Balance of woollen goods clean
ing: at gréatfy reduced prices.

•I High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in 
» mfent make 'Us a desirable company to insure iu. ‘ ' ,

I CAPT. S. IT. SCARDSLCV, Wolf ville, Prov.lTg
2s6»<#6s#séi»6se»ii»«stts68es8a6»ese86ae9eseewaese»

Englisl
■ity.

A. V. RAND. TheSweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

ao dozen Sample Cashmere Hose, these are travellers samples all 
extra good values, ten per cent, less than our usual dose prices.

In the movement ot the markets Depart
#for delivery in May is again 

quoted at higher figures in Winnipeg 
than in Minneapolis, the former be
ing an export and Minneapolis a mil
ling centre. Tbi 

times since

JM
28th.

Wet• Hutchinson’!
1 Express 
r & Liver!

*5s has happened 
the politicians of 

party discovered tha* 
ial salvation of Canada 

upon the acceptance ol the 
Taft Fielding plan ot potting the 
Canadian farmer on the same level 
as his neighbor in the United £ 
at Minneapolis and other places.

ft'PE’RA
\J W. «a BLACK.

HOUS EIColdthe Liberal
and wiMANAGES.I

HouiTUESDAY EV’U, JAN. 28th. 

Thp Academy ef ■ado Players

toC.I

J. D. CHAMBERS.UP-TO-DATE IN EVEUT RESPECT.
kl>o 1 ids, Barouche*, Single and Dpuble Carriages. Good Horaee; Cart 
Fair Prices. Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully trans 

Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLt, N.

Woll
Buc 

Dri
ed. Boarding Stables. in the great Comedy Drama

i The Traveling Mpn”44

CARD. 6»How Old Is Your Piano?per Mr Dodge's books.
Conn. Covert moved tbaj a gomtuit- 

tee of five members of Connell, with 
the Warden, the two Auditors and the 
Solicitor, meet with the Solicitor for 
the estate of the late Mr. B. H. Dodge 
and Mrs. McRae, formerly bookkeep
er lor Mr. Dodge, and endeavor to 
come to an understanding regard
ing the claim of that estate against 
the Municipality.

After some discussion, the motion 
Conns. Covert, S. <i. Par- 
Parker, Gaul and Griffin, 

were named as members of the Com-

Coun Griffin said that the Cotn-
ittee 011 Public Property had been

*as Treeauier. He was 
the offer, 

next week)

with Incidental Musical Ntimbers accompanied by

WasteI NWCouncillors, Messrs. Hal
To The Electors op

WôLPviLLE j
Ladies and Gentlemen,—I bagt 

received a requisition signed by a 
number of the ratepayers of the loir* ' 
nominating me for the office of ma 
for another 
there are ot

done, yet if it is your wish, and 1 
elected, I shall do the best I can 1 
another year. Thanking you tor ti 
support given me. and courtesy e 
tended in the past 

I am
Yours respectfully,

John D. Chambers ,

the Town
I no 
WjM

Don’t you think it Is timé to change it and purchase A new 
one? We have a clean record of “Over 40 Years in The Music 
Business” and can give you entire satisfaction hi the purchase 
or exchange of a Piano.

Special Scenery and Mechanical Effects.
Doors 7.30. y f '■* Curtain 8.16,

PRIOESi 76o. ï 6O0. 36o.
on sale at Opera House commencing 
Jan. 25th. Phone No. ».

$16 25 
7 80

» 73 
2 13

2 86. 
5 18 
5 10 
656 
4 19

Report of Health Officer, (Dr. P. N. 
Balcom) read and adopted.

The Committee on Lunatics report
ed that, in accordance with resolution 
of Council at April- Term, thirteen 
•harmless insane' chargeable to this 
Municipality, bad been removed from 
the Nova Scotia Hospital. Dr. Sin
clair, Inspector ol Charitable Institu
tions, declined to approve tbeir te 
moval to the Annapolis Connty insti
tution at Bridgetown. Twelve were 
accordingly removed to Trnro; the 
other, whose parents objected to her 
removal to Truro, was now at Bridge
town. The saving to the Municipal
ity would amount to $663. Report 
adopted.

Reports of Trustees School Linds. 
Horton and Cornwillis, received and 
ordered filed.

Read letter from Union of Nova 
Scotia Municipalities asking that 
this Council affiliate with that organ 
ization and name delegates to attend 
its next meeting at Bridgcwaier. No 
action taken.

Council took recess, reassembling

A motion that Councillors Donald

The

TME N. M. PMINNEY PIANO bosf 1: 3 4'
3 3

term. While I 
hers who could till t 
more creditably, and 
time to it than I Li

feel t
Reserved seat# 

Saturday evening,
l

*2
which M MU purebue ou.euy ton,.».pw.p.w.aaaww

I H. PHINNEY &
uSJSeBto

Wi
A> lug »3,1On account ot illness Pro!. H. G 

Black Unity 
a boon
pi< 1
«idc «

dobliged to resign his posi - 
tlon at Acadia University some weeks 
ago. Mr. Net Ison C. Hannay, who 
will have charge of the work ir 
English for the next term, arrived in 
Wolivflle this week. He comes from 
Schnectady. N. Y.. and has been 
assistant professor In English in the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute at 
Troy for the past ten years. He is a 
graduate of Union College and Au
burn Theological Seminary and ha? 
taken post-graduate work in Glas
gow, Scotland, and Halle, Germany 
The Acadian gladly welcomes him 
to Wolfville.

WSSfSSSSSSHMWSSSSS >

TIME STANDARD 1 
or THE

Jc woflLD-
:j I Any cor ot any price which you choose to J 

i compare with this new Cadillac will be i 
honored by the lomporlson.

13

i■
periy mi a r 
lormcrly used by boat Nova Scotia-! Imuiee on ri 

offered $125 
Mr. Dodge las 
instructed to/acrept

(06n tinned 1

-, ■;
CARD. ' !

Chi,
To The Electors of Wolpvillh •' 

Ladies and Gentlemen,—In rfc- 
use to a requisition signed by"'* 

large number of the ratepayer! 
our town, asking me to accept a 1 
i nation as a candidate for Comm 
for the inaning term, I have de< 
to accept a nomination, and ’ I tl

solicit your support and the 
port of all .other voters who have 
fidence in my ability! 
fill the office if elected,

Yours very truly,

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE IN MILLINERY

Best >
Why Hesitate? Mrs■p°

lari
'

enjoy.AN OPPR* THAT INVOLVES HO RISE 
POR THOSE WHO ACCEPT IT.

We are so positive our remedy will 
relieve constipation, that we offer to 
furnish it free of all cost if it fails.

Constipation is caused by weakness 
of the nerves and muscles ol the large 
intestines or deceuding colon. To 
expect relief yon must therefore tone 
up and strengthen those organs and 
restore them to healthy activity.

We want you to try Rexall Order- 
lie* on our guarantee. Tney are eat 
en like candy, and are particularly 
ideal for children. They act directly 
on the nerves and muscles of the bow
els. They have a neutral action on , ,
-be Other ««... or g,Thu, He1 tf,«.»uM 

not purge or cause any inconvenience the construction of lock, dam, i 
wb.tever. Tbty «et to overcome EMtttlvur n-erNew OUeetrw, 
chronic or b.bilu.l con„tip.tioo and l"'*“nd<,d to Monday, Febrt 
the myriads of associate or dependant,1 
chronic ailments Try Rexall Order
lies at our risk.
25c. Sold only 
Rexall Store, A

321 •1 40 to 50 h.p. All styles dt Bodies. Write for 
Catalog, et£. toI India-

i tSo far as we have been able to your confidence expressw. region
Ü THE WOLFVILLE GARAGElearn the Municipal Council at its an

nual meeting at Kentvllle last week 
took no action in the direction of pro
viding for the prisoners serving sen
tence in the jail being required to 
earn their board. The Council has 
never been a very progressive body 
and in reading ovçr the report of its 

is not impressed with the 
feeling thst oor Municipal 1 niera arc 
deeply interested in the welfare and 
preaperity of tbeir constituents. It 
might be well when the tim 

the men now

•t “Cl
1

WOLFVILLE, *. «.
* climat 

-Pod 
for a 1

Trimmed and Lntrimmcd Hats at 1-2 Price
See oar line at $2.50_

We still hove o good assortment of Wings and 
Sprays to select from.

Ribbons In all shades, S 1-2 Inches wide, at 
1 Sc. per yard.

Teat

———X

J. Po Agents for 

Kings and Hants 

Counties. Rep
- > ditto,

Aradii
ot a.

1 !

EXTENSION OF TlMfi.
the ratepayers of 

this into consiri

g“

the =3for replacing 
the Board for 
county to take 
tioo. Evangeline Rink ibg

W. C. DEXTER & CO’YHoe. Frank Cochrane assured a son and Baiser be excused from atteo 
dance at this term of Council, on 
account of illness, pissed unanl-

Mr. ,E B Newcombe, President of 
the Kings County Temperance Alii 

as against great suer, asked that delegations be heard, 
mica. He also intimât- The Rev. J. D Spldell and Mr. C 

tbebronghUn L Wolfc lhen addressed the Council, 
of their streets “king tbat Mr. C. A. Patriqnin he 

ic a parti- re appointed Inspector under the Can 
in Ontar- a<ja Temperance Act.

bt to The Rev. W. J. Rutledge and Mr. 
inV?he s- °* Chute urged that action be tak 

Niagara Power en to provide work for prisoners in 
the municipality ot carcerated iu the County jail.

The Rev. T. C. Mel lor and Mr. H. 
3taira appeared on behalf of the 
League for the Care and Protection of 
the Feeble minded aad asked the

AH
By oilier,

R. Ç. DE8ROCB

Depe!*mfcht of Public Works, 
Ottawa, January 18, 1918.

thedeputation representing the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities that he was 

• in sympathy with tbeir contention 
tbat municipalities should, through 

commission, bsve con

i’wo sizes, loc. and 
a tv our store—The 
V>=6.

cM
will

Don’t Forget Wolfville vs. Windsor Hockey 
Match To-night 

Keek Wednesday, February Sth open. We are 

going to have a Big Carnival that time.

W« ore giving great satisfaction with 
“• ^ Brino then oIoikf J

the
the 3*52 Annual Parish Meeting.

The annual parish meeting in con 
nection with St John’s church took 
place on Monday evening. The lec
tor occupied the chair. The financial 
report presented by the senior warden, 
Mr. W. Evans, was presented dis
cussed and accepted. Messrs. T. L. 
Harvey and R. Creighton were elected 
wardens and Messrs. H. Troyte Bol
lock and R. Creighton delegates to 
the Synod, with Meser*. T. L. Harvey 
and C H. Borden as substitutes. 
The usual votes of thanks to the or- 

Couucil to give its approval to the ganist and choir were passed. In 
IÀ provide for the care of spite of the exceptionally heavy ex 
at the public expense. tT.* ca.lle thi.8 7**' lh.c Soaoees ol tbe

Hoe what $6.00 will punch
STRONG'S CASH S

for One Week Only.
19 lbs. Gran. Sugar..................
2" 26c. Fancy Biscuits. ...

; WOLFVILLE book-store.

We SWÔSL*

; Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards

ed that an amendment
to this end migh 

Control 
titles has

4this
lby

SBtiStei-:»:- js,<&..........m
|>k. Rolled Oat«.............

P. Sugar

SrajwOornl 
" Be«n»j

not to long ago by an ad 
I ol the Privy Council 
between the ?

■Bn• brad

1 ;;l8j
•risr^îL'oto. -ü

you welt.
The provincial bye-election in Anti 

gonish county on Thuraday of last " land
as

week resulted in the return of the
m r

IrATi I
Mr. J. a. Ohio

rsSSriS
acancy can y *PP°G valuation ot the several wards. A 
:o the Senate of Mr. B. L. Ger

that

: !»: ■

bm 1

------------------- ------ ra*

ha 4

The report of Overseers of Poor 
were read Horton asked for ' *E12

■ '
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^tion Seed Meal 
f Cotton Seed Meal

I TO ARRIVE

The Boy Scout».
team had their trip le 
dnday. going down by 
express and retnmlng 

an Tueeday morning.
Theienalt ot the game, though of 

comae a disappointment, was hardly

a have never had a 
ter. Their opponents, 
ng for three years and

The Acadian. Overcoats Selling at Sweeping Re
ductions for the next 2 weeksot

C. H, BORDEN S
Prepare for January Weather 

that is coming.
m.OLPvn r. 13-

New Advertisement..

EfK-B
For

••r Load Cotton Seed 
Write, Telephone 

I for price before 
l elsewhere.
Phone 42-3.

ron t
team as a 
practice 1

have competed for various trophies. 
The team la made np ol boye of about 
a uniform Rze, who looked very neat 
in their uniforms of dark blue add 
red sweaters and stockings and while

Though all their forwards played a 
fine game, special mention must be 
made of the rover, Roee Cochrane, 
who la a very speedy skater aid 
cleaver stick handler. For the Wolf- 
ville boyst Fred Regies and Max 
Brown played a star game and by 
hard work kept the eeore down, t* 
6 to 2 until the end of the second per
iod. In the third period the Wind
sor boys by a continuous bombard
ment added 8 to the score.

The line-up of the Woltville Scouts 
v \ -was an follows: .ft !

Men’s and Boys'
%

Ig's Cash Store.
R. E Harris & Sona.
D Almaine & Johnson. 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. Hockey Sweaters 

Sweater Coats■ Local Happening I L. HarveyChoice preased bay.
A. M. Whbaton. -

p^y of dry cell
stroog—at Dreg

at 50, 75, 1.00, 1.50 to $5.00 each.

Hockey Caps in aU colors and combina
tions of colors at 25, 30 and 40c. each.

Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoats & Reef
ers, balance of our stock at Bargain Prices.

Ladies’ & Children’s Blazer Coats, Sweater 
Coats, all sizes, colors and prices.

Aviation Caps at -50, 75, 1.00 and $1.25. 
Just the Cap for cold weather.

Opera Houae.
lesday, Jan 28th, the Acade- 
rers will be seen in the famous 
drama, ‘The Travelling Man,’
I Sydney Toler was starred 
seasons under the manage- 
Vance and Sullivan. This

II be an innovation for the 
y Players for while being a 
drama, it is also a comedy- 
rith music of the Cohaneeque

hM enjoyed as great popu 
'5«> Milas from Boa ton,’

! Minutes from Broadway, ' 
up-George Cohan musical 
rbere will be all the orlgi- 

sbeta and Mr. Toler 
1 of his well known 

written expressly 
y. Such a production is 
compass of the average 

pany but the Academy' 
a versatile organization 

every member has at one 
m taken a flier in musical 
The play will be staged

Jnst received au 
batteries—good and

»
ham the la 1

Fine lot of pore bred Plymouth 
Rock and Leghorn pulletts just be
ginning to lay, for sale by H. Van- 
Zoos'», Gaspcreau avenue.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s cbnrchThe pulpit of St. Andrew’s ebtireb 

English professor at Acadia Unlver
z

Cover—Eugene 
Centre—Paul T1 
R. Wing—Raleigh Bishop.
L. Wing—Angus Blderkin.
Spare men—Wm. Johnson, Romed

Shaw.
Manager—Asst. Scoutmaster, Théo, out

aity. -f ■ "
The Labrador and Home Relief 

Department of the W. C. T. Ü. will 
meet with Mrs. Robert Schofield, 
Acadia street, Tuesday evening, Jan.

1
will dog»#

r for *#28th.

stock com]
yers are
! almost

We understand that Mrs. Charles 
Stewart bas purchased two lots on 
Summer street from Prof. Haycock 
and will erect thereon a fine residence 
next summer.

Houae to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Bobdbn.

Woltville people will have the op
portunity of seeing a first-class play 
next Tuesday evening when the 
Academy of Music players will pre
sent, 'TheTravelling Man.'

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.The Bcodtmsster accompanied the 
teem. All were meet hoepttAIy en
tertained by the Windsor boys st the 
Somerset House and much enjoyed

$20.00 Pis$25.00 Coats now 
22.50 
20.00 
18.00 
1500 
12.00 
10.00 
8.00

11

16,06 time WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Mon’s Furnishings.
14.40 * 
12.00

'hTtie<dvcr^! beating administered to 

bar boys will make them get hard to

with
he Academy of Music Or 
II fnrniso a fine musical9.60 ch<

work and1 they hope to torn the tab- 
lea on their opponents In the next

oànt LESS THAN COST. • " ’i ■ , 1 On Friy .«ting next, Jsn. ,4.h,

special meeting ol tbe Woltville Boy

Cgtl. BORDEN^™
Dr. Robert B. Welton.

Dr. Robert Bradlee Welton died 
yesterday, after a brief illness, and 
following an operation at the Long 
Island College Hospital. Dr. Welton

7-90 pre
I - A40 ■

Moiis and Neilson's Chocolates in 
balk Ùbd fancy boxes at Rand's.

Frail supply of dry cell, flash
light»! *nd batteries just arrived at

ifvillc Garage.

G. W. Miller leaves to day tor 
Weeks vacation in the West 
ifld will be sway about six 

His many friends will wish 
rery pleasant trip, and trust 

that It may reeolt in hie full restora
tion to health and strength.

ASPHALT Roopino.—Best on the 
mantel, sand surface, needs no paint- 
mg. Good for 30 years.

Sold by D. A." Munbo, Wolfville.

1913
CATALOUB 

NOW READY

SPLENDID STOCK
the•eMight, a fine program 

laeladlng Paths'. 
Weekly, Mo 50. .

The ‘park pood' has presented ■ 
busy scene during the fine mooe-llt 
nights of the past week and te becom
ing very popular. Old and young 
enjoy an out door skate when oppor 
lenity offers and the pond is proving 
a boon especially for the young peo
ple Lights have been traced along 
side which will add to the conveni
ence when the nights get dark. The 
action of the town authorities in thus 
encouraging good healthful sport is a 
wise one and will be appreciated.

Women’s CootsIndl For last year our business 
showed an increase of 30 per 
cent., but we are planning big
ger things for 1913.*

Our

him

Selling at Cost Price.
Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.

I Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 
at 90c. per sait.

WOLFVILLE,

Fruit Growers' Meeting. j - Per
The Forty ninth Annual Meeting i/Sc*K«u 

of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’

New CATALOGUE

M. — West 7ZZAModâUeo *111 be held lo the A.' „ „„|,eif ,bll collttiy js Ktlietialdo cmlgranted to, Am«rlc«
bly Hall, Middleton, OB Jaaa.ry, No*. Scott, .iter an .bronco ot thirty- »«3«. H. ... Sl.du.ted Irom 

a8th, 19th and 30th. I two He „„ ,he guet recent- “*"*"> t» ,86s- » P»<
The progtsm «nd order of bnaln.»11, bil brother in taw, Mr. H. O, *te eoorro at Dertmunth acil later .1 

Christmas Bom. ol Chocolate., will, subject to aecasaary changes, he collioa, this town. Bellevoe. He came to Brooklyn and

eajoyable verandah tetleet Friday p'"!'"1 . S' mat he U a patient « the Cottage
.He.Dooo.therhomeoo Acdi. Mtwt Ho.ptt.l,3p.lnghlll. h.vi.g injured’’
Tboo. ot our di.l.Bt reader, who .re „ / ° „ V , „ , himself .eriouily it College In Hill-
Inclined to think of Novo Ikoti. a. . **"* T™'°: f.«, by . bur-log chemicel.
resto. ot. no. a.d .mot m.y wonder gfi**** “taT- vice prlndp.1 of
stanch an occasion at the middle of P,ot , Acadia Seminary, who ... prevented
Tanoaty. We who have bad an op J*™*”*** “ B0M*' -K' S' Bet" by iUnaaa from reluroiog to Wolf- 

portooity to atedy the whim, of oor ville at tha re opening ol the school
climate know well it. powthtlittea. ^‘p^tm^P,* •<« Chrlatmu., arrirod on Weduea-

Pocket Flashlights. Just the thing j. p Stewart. State College. Peno. day to resume oar duties, iter many Soc
for a boy. Boy him ooe at Kak»'b WednemJay Moroing (9 30 o'clock). ["**“1 ' 'V.

Seprewntatiraa of th. athletic aaso Report 01 OEcera, Election of Officer.; "‘'I' ' glc.l Society, the American Medical
dallons of Mount Allloon, Kings. Report of Committees: Revolution,: Mr. A b. Davu ...i ! . i , ratui r. \ .sodaUon, .ne Williatnaour» Medl-
orMr,d,üo,L^:,:,r.8LJt «s
UteVT.gi.te h«key“«g,° fix mnedown. M. Co-mUg, Truro. ville, le.vtog to -cum, hi. parll,. ,„.nd H.rvmd Club. Th. funeral 

tare.. Tha original number of twelve Wednesday Afternoon (a'o'clock)- meotary doll#, at Otto.. 00 Moodoy aervice. will be from hi. lato real-
game, I, reduced to Six. Tbe open- 'Sp™?» »=d Spmylog.’-Prof. J. P. “^h" Co“wmtÎ^ dd^bo d<TTb ̂ boro Uken'from a New York I -JlHHS». give N.-S1

log game will b» played February 8th Stewart, State College. Penn.: 'The member 00 the Conaervat ve dde who [The above token from a New Vork[ of Llrmeed, Llemce and Chloro-
.1 Stcirville between Acad!, and Ml Brow, T.,1 and lb, Oypay Moth.'- participai^ to theemnpalgo la AoM- pap,, refer, to 4 brother ol the late I dm.
Allison -May 28th ha, been fixed aa t>r Robert M^erron. Truro. I'motkally all the Liberal r,,. Dr. D. M. Walton, tormerly of
tbe tentât,ee date for tin, year', inter Wedueeda; Bveolag (7 Jo o'clock) nmwrtwa took poet lo tko Wolfville, aid will be immmbertd no
collegiate track meet. The U. N. B —'Some Phaaaa of the Export Apple j e«bt- ’,<mbt bf m*n> ol mt ««<«••]
will not pe represented this year 1. Trede.'-W.W. Moore, Otte.a; 'No Dr. Walter Chlpnmn, one of the, 
the closing date ia go early that it wus hi Scot!* Fruit in Wegtero Mârketa. ' [nttesduin phyeiclen# en H. R. H. 
decided to drup om Mount Alltuon -C- W Baxter, Chkf Fruit lust rue- the Duché* of Connaught, is a na-
end Acudte will probably be the only 1er of th» Prairie Province»; Co eper- live eoo ol Bridgetown who dye*
competitor» ition: What It la, aod what If. D«- honor to hie birth place, He grad

ing.'-A. B. AJama, Berwick. ated at Acedia and Edinburgh, and
Thursday Morning (930 o'clock)

has 60 big pages entirely de- 
voted to all that is newest and

House Furnishings,
Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
Curtain Muslins, Baby Carri
ages and Sleighs, Wallpaper, 
Trunks and Suit Cases.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

Mr. John H. Gould, who for tbe 
years has been connected 

A. J, Woodman's Itirniture 
neat, has severed hie con- eeherewith end leaves next 
St. John's, Quebec, where 
zood position with Met 
k Co. Hie 
ill congtatu 
1 aod wish him every suç-

ncct
week

G. HARRIS & BRO.WollviUeUn
late himI

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.
11 IV" v VO ta w aviver, aaiuiiv»»w »»• vvvarva»,

and three sons, Wendell P., who at
tends school in Nova Scotia; Weldor* 
B. and Dr. Thurston Welton, who' 
practised with his father, and who 
married Miss Edith Schnlts, leat 
June. He was a Mason and a m 
her of the Strong Place 
church, the Kings County 
Society, the Brooklyn Medical So 

the Pathological Society, the f 
ociety. tbe American M

f 7TIT EXASPERATING TICKLE 
IN THE THROAT Special Reduction Sales1

7 v
K

Na-Dro-Co Syrup of Linaeed 
rice and Chlorodyne.

Ma-Pru-Co Svtup of Linseed, Licorice 
!■ Chlorodyne quiets the throat- 
jBfcling almost instantly, loosens the 
Blgm, promotes expectoration, and 
■IMH the inflammation of the mucus

FOR 6 DAYS BEGINNINGVERNON & CO.

Sat, Jan’y 25, ’13Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.».

“7 i-I)ru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
üilorodyne has the great advantage 
ing absolutely free from harmful 
i of any kind. In support of this 
uent we are willing to give to any 
dan or druggist in Canada a full 
Î its ingredients.

Cylinder Churn, No. 1, 12.35; No. 2, 2.75; No. 3, 3.16.
Butter Print, 2 lb. flat, $1.20; 4 lb. round 18c.

t, beat quality, 18c. lb. 
lor, 60c. size 88c., 25c. size. 19c., 16c. size 12c. 

g Machines, Re-acting, easy running, simple mechanism, 
labor saver price $7.00.

Wringers, former price $3.50 now 8,15, 4.5Q, now 3.96, 6.60 now 4.90, 5.50 
now 4.80.

Wash Boards, Zinc 23c., Brass 38c., Enamel 45c., Glass 48c.
Com. Clothes Pina 2 doz. for 5c. Wire Clothes Pins 2 doe. for 9c.
Your chance flo buy a Separator, capacity 460 I be., high 

grade, easily cleaned, guaranteed, price ................j...............

XMAS
DISCOUNT

Butter Parchmen 
Butter Col 
Washln

any member of your family, 
ect confidence that it will be 

beneficial.
ur druggist can supply you with 
r 15c. or 50c. bottles. The National 
: sud Chemical Co. of Canada

i Up to and including
MOV 10th.
After that, regular prices 
and holiday rush.
Tbe atyles this year are 
more suitable than ever for
Xmas gifts.

œ

rr;
r- . Miceof Dissolution of 

Partnership.
$55.00

Mass , Where she bad been living for

^ùglVhereTburiï:
Qrahani Photo 

Studiospecial Bargains for aix days. 
Read the adv. of

iLLBUtY & Harvky Co., Ltd.

bolds a high position on the staff of 

, Bridget-»-. J. M Rob- an- of Mr. W. A. Chlpmao, ol thla

GROCERY DEPT.heretofor exist- 
Moses and B. S.

partnership 
tween R. A. 
has this day .been dissolved 
tual consent.
business will be continued 
8. Peters, who will pay all 
id collect all debts.

R. A. Moses.
E. 8. Peters.

1 —'Thinning Apples oa a Commercial WolMllle.
Basie —John BaOhanae, Berwick. F.
H. Job
ineoo Berwick; h the Shipping of town, and is well known and popolar 
No. 3'a to British Markets a Commet- in WolfvHfo.J 
cial Asset to Nova Seotlaf-William '
Craw. Kern ville. 1

-fRoyal Dominion, Purity,
Kings Quality Flour per bbl. $6.00

FURNESS, mSèSÊTi
» no. Ltd. glTSi- . 3- I

Steamship Lines.__  C. Cotn/about Feb'y 1st *•"
London, Halifax & St. John h*.:::::::::::::::: S

'Bat if say man provide not for his 
owe and especially for those of bia 
own hoase, he bath denied tbe laith

B. Soda ................................pee lb.

autoSL aii(i bin». 3 iha. fnr S
Corn Htarch, per'pkge....................... 06
8Æ^V„.8U^...................”

2 cans Sardine* ..

Patent Mcdidnei 20 Diict.
Tongue* and Sound» 7c. lb.

>N. O. Benjamin Sunday afternoon 
r.30 o'clock. Rev. Mr. PowOll <>

t
and Is worst than an infidel.' Time-t ' who bad nearly reached the age of 1 

83 years, was well known, end loved 
by everyone who knew her in life.

Mrs Palmeter, of North Attleboro, 
a daughter, accompanied her mother’s 
remains to thei^ la^t festin,.

Miner*'. Uniment Cor» DUtemptr. 1.1»thy s—8. If your earning power 
ahould be suddenly cancelled by 'The 
Grim Reaper’ would your family be 
as amply provided for as you would

Flakes

::::::: %1

! |th, 1913.
I The very OR SALE.wmht II ont, why «ot ronely th.F by fa

From London. Stnir. From Halifax, 
Dec. 7-Shenandoah ...
" 22—Rappahannock,

From Liveroool.
Jen. i—Almeriana ....
" 15—Tabaaco ..........

FURNESS, WITH» A NO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

le and Tot on Westwood 
situated between Mr. C. 
arr’s and ï)r. W. L. Arch- 
Thc house is two and a 
ea high, with steam heat- 
ric lighting and all mod- 
roveinetits. For further

... Jan. 4
........ " 17

..... " 31

From Halifax. 
.... Jan ' 2. 

........ Feb. 4

A eee#You have long felt tbe need. Why

»«« M.,
your

Mr. MecVeigb, of the well-boring 
force, who met with an ugly accident, 
is improving and ia at work agate. 
A nervous horae threw him from his

nose in two places.

S'.’ pat Ik. Butter off indéfini' 
a. a Ha. to-day .ad with 
ligation no y oar part we t 
«lad to lurnish yon with t

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.» JPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.ing,de eraito: ' - w'y to
lias Crandall 

Bridgewater, N. S.

mm*
- 2

lnl

SMOR RESULTS- Newtonvilie Note»»
UBBItiS:

R. J. Whitten
A OO.

HALIFAX
ALÎ* Buyer* naturally ask, what are the results coming from Cash Purchase»any ni

withthe DO THEY PAYtoping edngh. »------------4-

ly.^wben you can see your purehaeee, and buyIf *0 why Hend 
lew money in >aae, of Grand 

ie home of Mr.

, of Attlebo.a,

îs.tsj'oTpirJt.
'”4* •h»rt

Neva

money awa 
your own co MmA.

Receivers and'Sellers of -all kinds 
of Farm Produce. RUBBER GOODS.» Mrs,

% is * Mcd’h ‘Lumber King’ heavy; snag proof, 8 eyelet style, laced, rolled edge
Rubbers ...............................................................................................

Men’s ‘Edward’ best quality, snag proof, 9 inch high, leather top Ru 
Men’s ‘Breton’ 7l « inch high.
Men’s plain Rubbers, strong, extra heavy ...........
Men’s One light weight Rubbers ..................................
Women's plain Rubbers, strong and st‘n'iceable ...

“ extra fine Rublnu-*. Ix sl mode

fill your want ?

Coal) Queen Heater(wood) 
McClary's Airtight

there 0* Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Beturns. m
TON,

Oar For Sale.with HOCKEY BOOTS
—MHW———

Men's Lightening Hitch Hockey Boo ta, per pair...........................................

Arch Supports, for weak ankles, a positive comfort for tlrwl feet. .
u$.

At Co- Eighteen acres ot good land with 
six acres of good bearing orchard, 
within ten minutes walk of Wolf
ville post office. Apply to A. B. C.

* *11
. ...wand

, ; I Illsley & Harvey
d», Rtc. of The Acadian.

•-

■ ■ ï

Bi
s;
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1milk-house 
: worth more ,

*A Below we give the record of a pen 
belonging 

New Brunswick 
tiouily endea.fB&SS LINIMENTmakes afiEr I rored to produce the beet result poe

afttfe from tie email dock. The records 
eetahliehed do not furntoh anything 

'spadally remarkable, but the account 
| la Interesting. If for no othey ,reason 
than that each pullet was named, and 
the owner has been able to give the 
time each commencd to lay And the 
number of eggs laid up to a stated

: willing to pay more : S 
it comes from a clean, 1 1 
irv. In nearly every 
itc from 50 percent, to 1 
than othcii—and even then 3”
,c demand lot pure, tight rt 
viH get more value out ad 
ropertr cool end store the 
l'not only more wholesome
i b, ordinary methodp.

Farmer Can Do With Concrete” j
P.o build a concrete milk-house, and also describe, .cores of other utt* j

tt)eoplb 
i formiS

sanitary 
city such dairië 
100 per cent n 
they can't supp 
c ade milk ^ 
your cows if JM 
milk. Such m 
—and therefor

Umd 
fork 

mxtm
A sure relief for 
coughs, colds, tore

cua,
*praam, «te-.

1

m
■i

1 states that at the
Ask for the free book, 1 started laying it was 

frees below zero. In 
red 17 eggs from the 
>wlng te the Interest- "

.so

Whatit
/

log»
T will tell you 

for concrete| 
illustrated pag 
interested. N

\rou do i I do nqf|

X he mail*

i tv▲t J yr. old. Af lyr.Jwka.

• " \°!
?“.■ ;

îïûï.' "gnUaUf ,.

66 89

a 1*9
88, N

(oiHjfonce. Addrcu,

A Cl

80
II60

MW WITHAt i yr..8wks
$
| :

66 67
It*mPqblkity MmwPleased 

sending 
your bo

106 118

MINT CQMyNY UMITED 40 El

«»» ei«
development of Industrial cen

>13
ftsmerkeble Ineresae In 

In the Past Ten Yeare as • 
by the Census

—- the East makes this branch of 
r of prime importance in the 
The factory worker and hit 
most be fed and the poultry 
,lS assured good prices for hit 
a In our rapidly developlnr 
oaring pefl^pg.

W&Sttz
Look for M* S* mm, bog

Or*

%
The census of the manufactures ot 

Canada, 1911, reflect» tie very sub
stantial industrial development of

*tory In brief, showing the peroefctage 
of Increase since 19Ô0;

NOVA SCOT LA
Praaldant Taft Says K la a Protaotlva ictebUahinenta............. 16 pur cent

Capital .......
| emploies ..

pn# p« the moat dinging lecture, ol Salarie, and - ..............
IP# rpc»M United etpta. PrealdeeUat Value ol pr duct. .... t«| 
rempalgn the tafiaou, *» Which the **W
ttutse .candidates,. b*va adhered to the Eautilehmerta ............. H pee sent.
prindpte of moderato protjoUou et the Capitol ............................ 14 " -
potior calcutoten to cootriOnt. malar. Employe.
lotir to the national dOtalopmnt ol the Salarie, and: ■>,;■«» ... 41 "I

t-uSSKi

of the eoimtry ought to be avoided. «Decrease

BASIS OF BUSINESS»
mimmm

*« - *

üiüMj J
mIEY INMWE*YOU

..il- "a

SJBl" try. In speaking on the tariff

■ai

“The Star «f A%afrtg”
OUEBBC

Pmpierei ....................... 44 " *
the matter of an impartial ascertain- 
ment of facts before Any new revision 
WS6 evidenced by an effort to pass a 
tariff-commission bill to the short seeEK&raSSKSjfÎ In Ha rafaronoa to thv WHaen tpri* 
Of 1*84 Which g»v« manufacturera 
free wool but provided for duties on

Salariée and -sgj s .... 91 - -
Value of P ,1.c:a .... 121 • "

Th» com a. stive figures of the 
manufactures in the four provinces to 
1900 and 1910 were as follows:

.... ■ mm

i fj

ur Sat.BllahBl.nt. I.IM
Fapltel ..........HI.H4.4M men,Ml

uni Hill

PAST ■5*
.. i.6i3.67r~-tttm,we

“It Is the only experience we have 
fctf f9F p feneration 8f a f»d|cSl re; 
Vtitoi ef this f«hed»lfi. wd, WithoutmMa. 'SSêFUm .of the Little Bow 

came and the ihii inter created went ahead by leapt
exaggerating Its Importance, one
pledged to a moderate protection Capital ............
policy may well hesitate before giving BmptojUek ....

**0,741,170 *84,1*6,01*
' -HjUB' " Wl§

! Salariea and 
* waeoe ..........

approval without full Information to
legislation which makes a more radi- 6,748,990 MUM

pra»3S
eid the Wtiitm Aet."

Its **4 44*
h

m-“BUY CANADIAN-
MAD| GOODS"

1404 MS

«4M» Mt.en
: ymPRESEN

the eendition and welfare 
try »eeke te attain. The result at

.. *.**4,70* *,1*4.410

MÊÊmSÊ$*m8NreM3KS5K5BE5BB|p^ w< 86 B50 u. ^ ee.
tide which can be supplied at home VtiZol "" M.«*»^«7

I'J^'wltiS'f^X
deuce to*prove that Cans.

UonbuSell^lS?^

the entire district it *

M
iy«

!.. 11* Jf 7,994it gvVto et the

:

’zn:. wn.°cz c““*....»r.n,e“^ ti
BSC - n

Wl*. pt :»»r-FVTUi
/district. The __ 
/ oped into one of t& 

m> I» Oroangsy 
meadona futon. C 
her doors, ast> fvil#

t ■ . «;■

i*:

, v,

'

■; &

;
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Don't Be Bald.The Drunkard's Funeral.

IKE FAINTED 
WITH THE AGONY

NEARLY ANYONE MAY SECURE A 
SPLENDID GROWTH OF HAIR.

We have a remedy that has a re 
cord of retarding baldness and pro 
moling hair growth in 93 out ol eveiy 
100 cases where used according to 
directions for a reasonable length ol 
time That may seem like a strong 
statement—it is, and 
be, and no one should doubt it until 
they have put our claims to an actual

We are so certain Rtxall ‘93' Hair 
Tonic will eradicate dandiuff, act to 
prevent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots, arrest premature loss 
of hair and promote bsir growth, that 
we personally give our positive guar 
antee to refund every penny paid us 
lor It in every instance where it doe- 
not give entue satisfaction to the

His days were three score pnd 
seventeen He lived; be suffered; he 
labored; he sought to climb; „he fell. 
Death at last has claimed h m for hi t 
own. The belh.is tolling. They are 
taking him away.

The minister con Id speak no word 
of comfort, and the three tall, calm 
faced daughters, the only heritage 
that he has left, hid within their 
hearts the awlul hopelessness of their 
grief; but the small bent figure of the 
wife who loved him shook with en

The lesson ol his life was schooled 
in the text: *8) teach us to number 
our days th it we may apply our 
ffearts unto wisdom ' There were 
not many in the church -only a few 
old neighbors; a child, white lipped 
with his first sight ol death; a man 01 
two who had tipped the social glass 
in many a j ivial bout; a yoang girl 
to whose mind, glowing with light 
an 1 health, the solemn seivice seem 
ed a gruesome thing. The casket, 
heiped with flowers, was pilitul as 
though in vain attempt they sought 
to hide the faults and tailings that 
had wrecked the life within.

Who knows to what the failure ol 
his lile was duc-f Will parents long 
since d.*l, be beU# Accountable fo- 
this man's fall? Did so ne willful 
yOO’-h in bis a nee tral line acquire 

ke and leave to him the deadly appetite 
that dragged him dowp? To me 0 
voice is .speaking: 'Why 4*4 Ve 1 1 
him die? Why save ye not I he life 
for whom I gave my own?’ Shall 
go forth to bear the message of a 
living Christ? Or shall I think these 
thoughts and then go back into the 
daily round until another time God 
speaks in tailing clods upon 
or iu grief•arushed hearts of mourn 
era whose love knows ^either com 
tort, hope, nor laitb?—The Advance.

“Fltf+thsT toil to KMiijJ
mean it to

§h

r?

Rexall -93' Hair Tonic is a4 picas 
spring water. It is 
ned, and

Misa MAOOir JANNACX ant to use as clear
Mountain, Ont., Dec. 14th. 1910 

“I desire to let the world know the 
gleet debt I owe "Froit-w-tives" which 
saved my life when I had given np hope 
of ever being well again

For aix years, I suffered from dreadful 
Kidney Disease. My leg» and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen. 
Re pain in my aide and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with the agony.

Five different doctors attended me 
and all said it was Kidney Disease and 
gave me no hope of getting well.

kind neighbor visited me and 
•nribned the case of Mrs. Fenwick 

been cured of a sick ness lik 
took “Fruit-a-tives" and in a 

short time, I began to feel better—the 
•welling went down — the pains were 
easier—and soon I was well.

I -have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking “Frnit-a-tives’ ’—and my friends 
leok upon mr recovery as a miracle.”

(Mus| MAGGIB JANNACK.

does no'delightfully perfora 
grease or gum the hair. Two sizes, 
50c. and *1 00. With our guarantee 
back of it, you certainly take no risk.

store—The "Regal ISold only at 
Store, A. V Rand.

Wlien you play Hamlet I ^like you 
best in me folrth act. ’

fJJgt I'm not on the stage at all in 
the fourth get.'

T know you're pot.?badwho

Hurt) is a remedy that will cure yopr 
wjd. Why waste time and money ex 

a propar-irime^ting (fl/r n you can get 
afcioo that s you a y«»jd y fa fpftutà- 
tjoj) by its'jure? of this disease a^ijJ cap 
he depended upon? It is known ovenr- 
wlii-ru as OlmmlwrUifi'e Cough ftou»«dy. 
and is a remedy of real merit. For a»)# 
by all dealers.

"Fndt-a-thres'* are sold by all dealers 
50c a box, 6 for *2.to, trial sire, 25e — 
sent on receipt of price by ffrutbe- 

tivee limited, Ottowa. a coffin

White Ribbon News. Mother—Did you do as I told you 
at Mrs. Winters' and not a%k the 
second tiw.e for pie?

WiHie-Ves. mu’. J d'dij’1 baye to 
ask only once. I got the first pieée 
without askin'.

e home, thi 
me and the tri 
Rule in custom

Woman's Christian Tempera 
first organised in 1874.

ion of the DR. A. W. CHASE’S ORn
CATARRH POWDER4OU.

■■mm lo the diueesed parti by the //lower. Heels the ulcers, 
clean the ,iir jtoW'res. «tojm droppings in the tnroal andij-rmanenl- ly cures Catarrh and flay A e.er,

? Me. a box ; blower /rte. Accept no I •ubetituir*. A11 dealer» or idmasssn, I 
tatas * to. Urnétté, Tarante.;

Aim.—The protect 
abolition of the liquor trafti 
un^ih of Christ's Golden

Motto—For God and Home and Ns-
. fcive laud.

Bum —A knot of White Ribbon.
Wiw

fig
The girl who loses her bead some

times fini}» it on another person's 
sbouldey.

Wlmn you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough <n cold take Chamberlain"* 
Cough Remedy. It can always 
pended upon and is pleasant and 
take. For sale by all dealers.

-Agitate, educate, or

Judge Lindsay's Testi
mony.

I have bee* i* the Juvenile Court 
ten years, and iu that time I have 
had to deal with thousands and thou 
sands of bsys who hive disgneed 
themselves and their pare its, and 
who have brought sorrow and miser/ 
into their lives; and I do not know ol 
any one habit that is more.respr n 
sible tor the troubles of these boys 
than the vile cigarette habit N 
pure minded, honest, manly, brave 
gentle boy will smoke cigarette!.

<Amenas o# Wowauus Union, 
fnatot—Mi. L. W. Bleep. 
IsfcViwPreeideofc-Mrs. .). Ka 
tai Vice Presideut—Ma. F. ’wood

Mitchell.Recording Secy—Mrs. W.
Cor. Secretory—Mro. G. Bi 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchi 

■DrsaiimcNDRNTB. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stockhouse. 
Lwbsreee-Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace sod *rbitrstiou—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sebbsth-sohooU—Miss 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile W

9*fwar(jly more cheer» 
Ih m we lee)/i/side.

We are all 
ful in giving

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAINork—Mrs. B. O. Dsvdiwm. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-
tior

Frees Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Flowers. Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs

J. Kayfi.
Labrador

freed Prom Bearing Ppym 
Paine, Backache anil fain 
in Side by Lydia EL Pink- 

ham’» Compound.

Mrs. A. R. Tahor, of Crider, Mo., 
had bsen troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she tr 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. Shetaking (JUamuerlam s lanieui. one lisa
taken two bodies of then# a*d they have 
cured her. Sick bea^ehe is caused by 
a disordered stomach for which these tab
lets are especially intended. Try them, 
get weR *ivi ifsy well. Bold by all deal

R.MW„rk.“-ï"

fiTarcotics—Mrs. Bleelmey 
Regular Business Meeting Ust 

in eadi month at 3.30 p. in., iu Tern
Hall. Labrador Meeting at H 

homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

The Land of Beginning 
Again.

I wish that there were eornii.-won- 
derfu I pine*

Called the Land of Beginning
Again,

Where all our mistakes and all <x.r 
heartaches

Aid all of our poor, selfish griefs. 
C>uld be dropped like a shabby old 

coat, at the door,
Aid never be put on again.

I wish we could come 00 it all ana-

Like the hunter who finds a lost 
trail;

▲ad I wish that the one whom our 
bliadoesa had done 

The greatest injustice of all,
CqbUl be at the gates, like an old 

friend that waits
For the comrade he's gladdest to 

hail.

We would find all the things we in
tended to do

But forgot and remembered—100
late.

LUtle praises unspoken, little pro 
mises broken,

And all of the thousand and one 
Little duties neglected that might 

have perfected
The day ol one less fortunate.

El <ra»Ma* be possible not to b.

7 Friday
Toronto,Ont. * ‘I .ant October, I wrote

: 1 down ssbestion In the
1 lower part of bow-

els, backache, and 
pain in the side.

» alfto suffered terriblymSafâ
m and am now entirely1

•5*

f

LSir lames Simpson, the .eminent | 
physican and scientist, was once ask 
ed whet was the greatest discovery bp 
bad ever made. Sir James replied: — 
'That I am a sinner and that Christ Is 
my Saviour.’

I

§m

.
&S3M)
am stronger jfl pyera , 

vray. I recomm-nd LydJa f., I’inkham?* ' 
Compound highly to all expectant «totb. | 
ers.”—Mrs. E. Wand by, M Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario. ■t’JFl.s 

Consider Well This Advice.
femltauSL riionji 

she has given Lydia E. _ 
etable Compound a fair triai."

This famous

CASTOR IA
For lifottto apd Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Ben gill fl
Slgnatvxe of hope until

fn¥ft\
remedy, the medidnal in» ' 

grediento of which are derived from M» 
tive roots and herbe, has for nearly forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
§#d in vigor a lor of the female organism, j 
Worn* residing In almost every city j 
and town In' the tinted Staton bear 

ng testimony to the WqNeyf#
' of Lydia E. Plnkbam'e Vegetabii

A homesteader at Rainy River, 
Canada, woke up one giorning recent 
ly and found that he bad grown com 
plelely baldheaded during the night. 
Scientists are puzzled to account tor 
the oeeurgnee but it is prohib e thaï 
his scalp and hair bad a (ailing out.

willll 
IvbrtueH 
Compound.!___

If you have (lie slightest doubt 
fWLydiaE. Plnkliam’» Vegeta* 
metfompuH/vJ will help you, write to IijdlaWl nkliemjMedlclne Co. 
(confidential) LynuV Woée.,tep iMkMKNT forth* past 

■BuyuadU^I 
that I have never used 1 

f nibbed between the hs
will never fall to cure cold iu the 

-four hours.
Be»t for bru

L‘to MKNT Co., LlMTTKD.
used your MINAKIVS 

ears and whilst I
her lltiunents I

any equal to yoursqoently. It | 

bead in twenty 
It U also the.

Dsrrmaith.

ilsea, sprains, etc. 

). O. LESLIE m
kind What’s worth doing at all is worth

grudged fir.oo goes to jail, but the
Their momenta ol viotory here, misappropriates’ *150,000 gets a job 

Wjrild find in tbe grsep dl our lev ei a railway prevident.
in» band claty

patient lip, conld e>

who

gr , Hew te Prevent Bilious Arisen a.
One ehii in anbivri. tv tnlinua nttaaka 

will notion that tor » few days or »«
II You Bl.lv H

„r drir. in a carr

—.T—fZ 1

tto., -ee Mheet

ÏSL-.I

:

A

'»u * i w wwPLZbditi:
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